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finishing experiment. Previous research 
has shown that gilts require higher 
dietary concentrations of lysine com- 
pared to barrows to maximize growth 
performance and carcass leanness. The 
significant effect of sex on hot carcass 
weight is a result of terminating the 
experiment on a constant time basis 
resulting in a significant difference in 
final weight between barrows and gilts. 
Longissimus muscle pH is related 
to pork quality. The pH value is corre- 
lated to the quality traits of color and 
water holding capacity as well as vari- 
ous eating quality traits. such as ten- 
derness. In the present study. corn and 
(or) sex did not affect pH. Most previ- 
ous studies have indicated that 24-h 
postmortem pH measurements are simi- 
lar between barrows and gilts. The pH 
values were similar to previous experi- 
ments and the pH values were within 
the nonnal range for measurements taken 
24 h postmortem. The subjective mea- 
surements ofinarbling and firmness of 
the longissimus muscle were siinilar 
among corns and between barrows 
and gilts. The marbling and firmness 
values in the present study were 
numerically siinilar to those of pre- 
vious experiments where pigs were fed 
a corn-soybean meal diet. 
Corn line and sex had minimal 
influence on longissimus inuscle color 
scores (Minolta L*. a*. and b*). The 
Minolta L* values, which measure the 
lightness (0- 100) of the sample, were 
within a normal range of 42 to 50 and 
were in agreement with other data. 
Although, Minolta a* and b* values, 
which measure the ainount ofred (+a*) 
or green (-a*) and the ainount of 
yellow (+b*) or blue (-b*) in a meat 
sample. were not affected by corn or 
sex. the numerical values ofthe present 
study were lower than those of previ- 
ously reported experiments. 
The percentages of protein, fat, 
and water in longissimus inuscle in the 
present experiment were not affected 
by corn or sex. This finding is siinilar 
to that of previous researchers, who 
reported no treatment effects on cheini- 
cal composition of muscle. Although 
the main effect of corn on longissimus 
muscle water was not significant at the 
P < 0.05 level, individual contrasts 
indicated less water ( P  < 0.05) in the 
CornRoot WorinProtected Corngroup 
(73.1 1%) thanthe parental control group 
(73.62%). However, CornRoot Worm 
Protected Corn group did not differ 
(P > 0.20) from the two coininercial 
varieties (73 3 4 %  and 73 37%).  
Conclusion 
This experiment demonstrates that 
the feeding value of Corn Root Worm 
Protected Corn (CRW0586) is siinilar 
to that of conventional corns (DIC647 
and RX740). Therefore, the replace- 
ment ofnon-transgenic corn with Corn 
Root Worm Protected Corn in swine 
diets will result in siinilar growth per- 
foimance and(or) carcass measurements. 
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Summary and Implications 
Thrs eyperznzent wus condztcted to 
conipare the nz~trztronulvalz~e, nieuszlred 
bjl dlge~flble andr7zetubolzzuble energq: 
undnrtrogen u'rgeatrbzlzt), rnj,oztngprga 
fed erther Rozlndztp Readjl corn 
(DKC5 740) or non-tranagenzc corn 
(DKC5738) T/7e euperznzent zlsed 12 
barrolva 1c rt/7 un znztral body ~cerght of 
76 3 16 Theprgs were /7oz~aedznatuznles~ 
ateel nietabolzar7z crutea and were 
ranu'onzly ullotted to one of f ie  o corn 
treuttnentr, elther Roundup Reudj corn 
or control corn The drets n ere 
fomz~luted to contuln 97 5% of one of 
the t u o  varretres of corn and 2 5% 
nirnerals and vrtumrns The dzlrutzon 
of the eyperrment 11 aa 14 dajls, ~vhrch 
znclzlded u aeven-dajl adaptatron 
permd follo~ced bjl u aeven dajl totul 
fecal undztrzne collectronperrod Feed 
zntake 11 us baaedon znrtral bo4>1verg/7t 
and prgs /7ud ad lrbztzlr7z ucceaa to 
 cater The dzgeatzble energjl rntukea 
(by nzatter buara, 3 74 verszta 3 75 
Meal d) und the energql dzgestrbrlztj: 
us u percentage of dr~l nzatter zntake, 
(86 6 verszla 86 9%) Icere azmzlar 
(P > 0 60) befic een t/7e Rozlndzlp Ready 
corn and control corn The 
nzetuholrruhle energj rntuker (drj 
nzatter harrr, 3 64verrzm 3 66 Mcal/q 
and the tnetabolrrahle energ), as u 
percentuge of dry nzatter rntake, (84 5 
verszta 84 8%) were a zmzlar (P > 0 60) 
behveen the Rozlndztp Reudy andcontrol 
corn T/7e nrtrogen balance dutu 
znu'rcuted no dzferences (P > 0 40) 
be f ie  een t/7e Rozindz1p Readjl corn und 
control corn for nztrogen rntake (0 038 
verazts 0 040 Ib/u'), nztrogen u'rgeated 
(0 031 verszts 0 032 16 d), nrtrogen 
retuzned (0 014 verszla 0 014 1b d), or 
nrtrogen dzgeatzbrlztj~ (80 1 verazla 
81 3%) The resztlts of tl7ra euperrment 
(Continued on newt page) 
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rndrcute that energj and nltrogen 
utllrzatron 1s slnzrlur bet11 een dletr 
contalnlng ather the Roundup Reudj 
corn or non-trunsgenrc control corn 
1.t hen fed to jozlng plgs Thzm, thrr 
trunsgenlc corn can be fed to J ozlng 
plgs 1.t rthozlt negatlvelj uffectrng 
nltrogen or energ) drgestlbllrtj 
Introduction 
Monsanto is developing a second 
generation Roundup Ready corn 
- 
containing event nk603 that has been 
genetically modified totolerate Roundup 
- 
(glyphosate) treatment. Researchers 
have demonstrated Roundup Ready corn 
containing event nk603 to be equivalent 
in composition to genetically similar, 
non-transgenic corn. Two previous 
swine finishing studies demonstrated 
that Roundup Ready corn containing 
event nk603 had similar feeding value 
to that of control and conventional 
reference varieties. In support of 
these findings. the current study was 
conducted to determine the digestible 
energy. metabolizable energy, and 
nitrogen digestibility ofRoundup Ready 
corn line DCK5740 in young pigs. 
Procedures 
Aninzuls and Treatments 
Twelve crossbred [Danbred x 
(Danbred x Nebraska White Line)] 
barrows with an average initial body 
weight of 76.3 Ib were used in a 
completely randomized design. Two 
diets were formulated to contain 97.5% 
ofone oftwo varieties ofcorn (Roundup 
Ready corn: DCK5740 or non- 
transgenic control corn: DCK5738) and 
2.5% minerals and vitamins (Table 1). 
Amino acid composition of the two 
corn lines is documented in Table 2. 
Diets were formulated such that the 
test grainwas the only source ofprotein 
and energy. Diets were fortified with 
vitamins and minerals to meet or exceed 
the NRC (1998) requirements for 45- 
lb pigs. Pigs were housed in stainless 
steel metabolism crates (4.9 x 1.6 ft) 
that allowed separate collection of feces 
and urine. The pigs were housed in an 
Table 1.  Ingredient and chemical composition of diets, as-fed basis. 







Trace mineral premix 
Chemical composition 
Dr) mattere. % 
Crude proteine. % 
Gross energ)e. Mcal/l;g 
CalciLlmf. % 
~1iosphorLls'. % 
' b ~ C 5 7 1 0  - Ro~~ndup Read) corn and DKC5738 - control corn. 
b ~ m i n o  acid composition of the tno  corn ~arieties honn in Table 2. 
C~upplied per p o ~ ~ n d  of complete feed in grouer diets, retin11 acetate. 1.995 111. cholecalciferol. 200 IU: 
a-tocopherol acetate. 1 1  IU: menadione sodium bisulfite. 1.6 mg: riboflab in. 1.0 mg. d-pa~itothenic acid. 
8.0 mg. niacin. 12.0 mg: bitamin B . 12.0 yg. 
12 
'~Llpplied per pound of complete feed In finisher diets, retiql acetate. 1.500 111. cholecalciferol. I50 IU: 
a-tocopherol acetate. 8.2 IU. menadione sodium bisulfite. 1.2 mg. riboflabin. 3.0 mg: d-pantothenic acid. 
6.0 mg. niacin. 9.0 mg: bitamin B . 9.0 yg. 
12 
e~na l )zed  b alues. 
f Calculated balues. 
Table 2. .Amino acid analjsis of indi\idual ingredients, as-fed basis. 
Corn 
Item DKC5710 " DKC5738 " 

















' ? ~ 1 < ~ 5 7 1 0  - Rou~ldup Ready corn and DKC5738 - 
environmentally controlled room and 
allowed ad libitum access to water 
through a nipple waterer. 
Duta and Sunzple Collection 
Pigs were fed in two equal feedings 
daily (at 0800 and 1700 hours) in a 
control corn 
mash form. The metabolism study 
consisted of a seven-day adjustment 
period to facilities and diets followed 
by a seven-day period of separate but 
total collection of feces and urine. During 
the seven-day adjustment period, a daily 
feed intake equivalent to 3.75% ofinitial 
body weight was achieved and 
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Table 3. Energy and nitrogen balancea. 
Item ~ ~ ~ 5 7 1 0 "  DkC5738 " SEM p - ~ a l u e  
No p ~ g s  
I n ~ t ~ a l  x\e~glit. Ib 
F~nal  neight lb 
Dn  matter ~ntal,e/d. Ib 
Apparent dr) matter d~gestlb~llt) % 88 40 88 76 0 156 N 5 
Gross energ! intake, Mcalld 4 71 4 87 0 224 NS 
Apparent d~gestlble energ) Intake. Mcalld 3 71 3 75 0 023 N 5 
Apparent d~gestlble nerg) % of DM Intake 86 69 86 98 0 555 N 5 
Metabolizable enera intake. Mcalld 3 61 3 66 0 024 NS 
Metabol~zal>le energ). % of DM Intake 8 1  59 84 86 0 518 N 5 
Apparent d~gestlble nerg) M~all lb  d 1 63 l 56 0 098 N 5 
Metabolizable energx , Mcalllb I 5 9  I 53 0 094 NS 
N~trogen Intake Ibld 0 038 0 040 0 002 N 5 
Nltrogen d~gested Ibld 0 031 0 032 0 001 N 5 
N~trogen retained, lbld 0 011 0 014 0 001 NS 
Nltrogen d~gestlblllt) % 80 16 81 37 1 106 N 5 
Nltrogen retention % of Intake 31 92 35 92 1 153 NC, 
N~trogen retent~on, % of absorbed 43 57 1 4  15 1316 NS 
"he pigs nere housed in stamless steel metabolism crates and nere randoml! allotted to one of h ~ o  corn 
treatnlents The durat~on of the e\periment n as I4 da! s x\hich ~ncluded a 7-da! adaptatloll per~od follon ed 
b! a 7-da! total fecal and urine collect~o~l per~od Feed intake \\as based on 111it1al BIT (3 75%) and p ~ g s  had 
ad llbitum access to nater 
b ~ ~ ~ i 7 4 0  - Roundup Read! corn and DKCi738 - control corn 
'NS = nons~gnificant effect, P > 0 10 
d~pparel l t  d~gest~ble and metabolizable energ! calculated on a 100% corn basis 
maintained throughout the seven-day 
collection period. Fecal and urine 
collections started at 0800 hour on day 
seven and ended at 0800 hour on day 
14 of the experimental period. Total 
feces were collected,  weighed, 
coinposited for each pig, and stored at 
0°F until subsequent analyses. Urine 
was collected once daily into a plastic 
bottle containing 25 inL of 6 N HC1. 
Eachinorning the urine collection from 
the previous day was strained through 
glass wool to remove particulate matter 
and a 10% aliquot was retained, 
recorded, coinposited for each pig, and 
stored fi-ozen at 0°F. 
Statistical Anuljsis 
Data were analyzed as a completely 
randomized design using PROC MIXED 
of SAS (1999). The main effect in the 
statistical model was genetic corn line 
(DCIC5740 and DCIC5738). In all 
analyses crate was the experimental 
unit. 
Results and Discussion 
Dry inatter percentage. crude 
protein percentage. and gross energy 
density of the two corn varieties were 
similar (Table 1). The digestibility of 
dry inatter was similar between the 
corn varieties 88.40 and 88.76%: P > 
0.50: Table 3). Daily grossenergyintake 
on a dry-matter basis was siinilar 
between the two corn varieties. The 
digestible and metabolizable energy 
intakes (3.74 versus 3.75 Mcalld: and 
3.64 versus 3.66 Mcal/d: respectively) 
were siinilar ( P  > 0.60) between corn 
varieties. Expressed as a percentage of 
dry matter intake. digestible and 
metabolizable energy (86.69 versus 
86.98% and 84.59 versus 84.86%: 
respectively) were similar ( P  > 0.60) 
between the corn varieties. The values 
calculated in this experiment for dry 
matter digestibility, digestible energy 
as a percentage of dry matter intake, 
and metabolizable energy as a 
percentage of dry inatter intake are 
similartopreviouslypublished values. 
Total nitrogen intake was siinilar 
(P > 0.60) between the corn varieties 
(Table 3). The amount of nitrogen 
digested (0.03 1 and 0.032 Ibld) and 
retained (0.014 and 0.014 Ibld) were 
siinilar ( P  > 0.60) between the corn 
varieties. Also. nitrogen digestibility 
(80.16 and 81.37%: P > 0.40) was 
similar between the two corn varieties. 
The values for nitrogen digestibility of 
the corn varietiesused in this experiment 
are siinilar to the values published 
previously for corn. 
In conclusion, results of energy 
and nitrogen balance with growing pigs 
demonstrate that the feeding value of 
Roundup Ready corn (DKC5740) is 
equivalent to that ofthe non-transgenic 
control variety (DKC5738). Therefore, 
Roundup Ready@ corn can be used in 
swine diets without negatively affecting 
energy and(or) nitrogen digestibility. 
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